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Warm Weather

approaching
Cel-Ko-- is in de- -

another refreshins
drink, too. Bear's sparkling Ginger Ale.

Both are appetizers and wholesome.

You get them at

DRDG

Opposite City Hall.

Send us your mail orders.
We are careful and prompt.

REMEMBER THE WHITE HORSE IN FRONT.

IX

Death of Nelson M. Sikes a Well
Known Young Man.

About three years go there came to
rhoenix, from Suflield, Conn., two
young men, brothers, with letters of
highest commendation from prominent
men in the east, and with high hones
of benefit to be derived from the balmy
air of Arizona. The younger, Geprge
Sik-?s- , an undergraduate of Brown uni-
versity, lived only a few months. He
was a noble, cultured, Christian young
man, whom to know was to love.

The younger. Nelson M. Sikes, died
last week in this city, after a brave
struggle to overcome the disease which
had stricken down his brother.

He was a. young man who had many
friends and r:o enemies. He was kind,
brave, faithful and forgiving.

Prominent in church work, he was
president of the Baptist Young Peo-
ple's union, and one of the officers of
the tcriitorial organization. When, on
account of weakness, he was unable

cheer to his fellow workers.
He was member of the Arizona

Chapter, Sons of the American Revolu-
tion, and was interested all that per-
tained the welfare of his country
and the city which was his home.

At funeral services, held in tho
parlors of Mohn & Dorris, on' Cth
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TO DO YOU NEED ONE OUR

WATER COOLERS, ICE PICKS
AND SHREDDERS

LEMON SQUEEZER, ETC

124-12- 6 Street 127-1- 33 Adams Street

BEAR'S STORE

MEtfORIAM
and lloral offerings. The burial will
take place the old home, in Sullield,
Conn.

THE PE0P031D IMPKOVZMENTS

Loi Angeles Backer Siys Thoenix
Water Plant Will Be Hebuilt.

To the Editor of The Republican:
Sir: The Broadway Bank and Trust

company is trustee for the bondholders
of Phoenix Water company, anil
as svth we have read what has been
said in the Phoenix newspapers in re-

gard to Phoenix waterworks matters,
and we took much interest in what
happened the recent election there.

We read the statement made by M.
H. Sherman and his asrurantes to you
that the waterworks plant would at
once be rebuilt and extended.

The Broadway Bank and Trust com-
pany will vcuch for every statement
made by Mr. Sherman in this matter.

We saw recently one of the promi-
nent men of Phcenix who was visiting
in Los Angeles. He told us that Phoe
nix had no desire to repudiate its con- -

to attend the weekly prayer meetings. tract made In good faith with the pree-h- e

almost always sent a message of ient water company; that the contract
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had less than elevent yeais to run, and
that the people wanted to carjy out
their agrt-eir.en-t in it, as proved in
three elections held on this subject,
said elections having cost Phoenix
much money. But, he said that Phoe-
nix must have an up to date water
works plant with fust-cla- ss fire pro--

inst., his pastor. Rev. Dr. Lewis Hal- - tection. and if the Phoenix Water com

X r-- w
sey, paid loving tribute to the memory piny did not furnish it. then, the neo-o- f

his departed friend, speaking from pie would do so themselves,
the text "A Brother Beloved." Rev. In this we think Phoenix Is entirely

T. Gillett pai tieipated in the ser- - I correct.
vice. Members of the Baptist Young The pipe has already been ordered
People's union sang: "My Faith Looks ' from the cast for a large part of th ?

Up to Thee," "Where He Leads Me, I ' new work. One of the most competent
Will Follow" and "My First of engineers on the Pacific coast, one who
All." has a national reputation for his

The casket was covered with roses knowledge and experience in these
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matters, is drawing the plans and spec-
ifications, and we promise you the
waterworks planned by the municipal
ownership committee of Phoenix, and
fjpr which it was proposed to vote an
additional debt of three hundred thou-
sand dollars on the taxpayers there,
will not compare in excellence with
what . the. Phoenix Water company
will give you at an early day, as stated
herein. Resr.ectf ulljv

Broadway Bank and Trust Co.,
By WARREN GILLELEN.

' President.
Los' Angeles. Cal., May 7, 1903.
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REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

(From the New York Press.)
Easy go, hard to come back.
Girls would get a lot more fun out

of crying if it did not make their eyes
red and their noses snuffy. J

Some people seem to think they have
to quarrel so as to show much
they love each other making It up.

AVlien a chap goes home with a
and she gets up on the second step to
suy good It's curious nearly
on a level It always makes their faces.

The flowing bowl is never really deep
enough to drown sorrow.
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' Mrs..Aylvvln'B hairdresslng and mani-

curing parlors, 11 South Center, Cotton
block. '
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Crushed
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To have your Summer
made. We are

here with the goods and
a staff of twelve

If we
don't give you up to

you need not
try

The ArtisticTailor and Cutter.
41 Wat Washington St.
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DO A LITTLE

THINKING
If you re in toor

nrl desire to
well you cannot af-- 1

10 experiment
wilh younmU r empior
inexperienced .

You have no business
to waste your time or

money thus. Your heB'th is loo precious to be
trille.l with. Dr Hibbrd i a thoroughly
oduoated Specialise and he in thiiH
known h rough the Sfuthwel. You cnconsult him without charge and if you are not
convinced of bis ability to treat your cie, yon
are under no to DlHt-- vourself un
der hi He fully restores Weal Mn to
their full strength and vigor. The delicate'
organs of theiwxual syctcm with all their dic-ca.e- s

are carefully and scientifically treHtcd. ;

My specialty include chronic diseases. Blood
poison. Bladder and Urinary diseases. IK) not
forget that sexual disorders are always under-
mining your whole system unit's rlghtlv
treated Kither you mut pet the better o"f

them or they will get the Injut of you. Thou-- 'fandsoi puople are haudicapped by stnhliorii
hrooic diseases whica utterly unfit 'hem

the duties of life. A man not be sick
yet ba burdened down by some ailment which
destroys all pleasure of living. Years a;o I
discarded methods of treating the above
diseases and by extended researcu discovered

and successful methods which have given
me a reputation. Ko injuiious
medicines are used.

In addition to the specialty of chronic dis-- :
eases Dr. Hibbard successfully removes cancers
and external growths without the knife. His
method is safe, and successful. Call or
addrrss, Hibnaxd Building, 26-2- 8 S. Second Ave-
nue, Phoenix, Arizona. Hours,
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0 Straw

from what other
stores are showing

50c
to

$100
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U Is shown to its when clothed with as

: Tailored Suit, such as the justly

Hart, Shaffner & Mm

make. We are sole agents for best of all good!
i

Our every style and

cloth. Prices are no higherttan what you have to pay

for the inferior kind.

If you have hard feet to

fit, bring them to us. We

have an artist who knows

how to fit the foot.

to

$6.00

I E. I:

Suits

to

$1.50

etc.

For wear for these
hot come to us.

25 years in the
has us the wants
of the

50c
to

$3.50
w i h h irft a5 ir ib ri xr a y a

sser aa.

" AltlriVC a'm Hr m h w w . m w 1 f . i
j .bxcluaivc Outfitters
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TRADE TOPICS

BREAKFAST

compe-
tent workmen.

date
garments

elsewhere.

NICHOLSON
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Slats
Different

best advantage

Hand-Mad-e celebrated

this

clothing. assortment embraces

m Boys.
Sweet
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OPPOSITE FIRE STATION

correct

days,
territory

taught
people.
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S. Mowers and Rakes

Just received another carload of
McCormick Mowers and Rakes.
We also carry a line of
r . 1 1 r t i 1-- 1iaoie iope, lacKson rorKs,

Clark-Pra-tt Vehicle Co.
cats

LAI
FOR SATURDAY SHOPPERS

AT 9 A.M. AT 3 P. M. AT 7 M.
We will place on sale until sold All our fanty ribbon All our ladies' muslin night gowns

all our ladies' fancy hosiery at ex- - sold at 40c and 43c will be placed on sold as a leader at $1.00 each will be
actly halt price. All calois and sale at 2Zc a yard. - placed or. sale until closing time at
kinds In the lot. . the special low price of 73c each.These ribbons are extra wide, all

40c hose for 0c
50c hose for 25o f"k beautlful alities- - These gowns are well made, em- -

75c hose for 37Hc juf?t th i thing for neck ribbons. broidery trimmed and well worth a
$1.00 hose for 50c dollar each.Any rlbton ,n ,ne ,ot
J1.50 hose for 75c

to buy cood 25c a Yard Don't Miss It

li.lLi.DCJI ALWAYS

Pulleys,

P.


